DAL cAMPiDOGLio Li L7 maggio 1930-VIII

JÉÏÉ
IL GOVERNATORE DI ROMA

A l l ' I l l . m o Sig. Conte DE BAILLET - UTOUR
Présidente del Comitato Olimpico Internazionale
Bue du Trône
-

BRUXELLES

-

i

A seguito di intese con S.B. l'On. AUGUSTO TURATI, Commissario
deL Comitato Olimpico Nazionale Italiano, ho il pregio di chiedere
alla S.Y.On.ma lTalto onore che siano assegnate all'Italia, e preci.
samente a Roma, le Olimpiadi del 1936.
Mi è gradita l'occasione per esprimerLe, Signor Présidente, i
sensi délia mia più distinta stima

&

IL

'GOVERNATORE
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“This content (the “Content”) is made available to you (“You”) by the
International Olympic Committee (the “IOC”) for non-commercial,
educational, research, analysis, review or reporting purposes only. The
Content shall not be re-distributed, as made available to you by the IOC, in
part or in whole, except to the extent that such content is a derivative work
created by You. Re-distribution of compilations of the Content made
available to you is expressly excluded. The IOC makes no warranties or
representations about and assumes no liability for the information included
in the Content, neither its accuracy nor completeness. You agree to
indemnify, defend and hold harmless the IOC from and against all claims,
losses, expenses, damages and costs, resulting from or arising out of your
use or misuse of the Content, or any violation by you of these terms, which
shall be governed, interpreted and construed by, under and pursuant to the
laws of Switzerland, without reference to its principle of conflict of laws. You
agree that any dispute, controversy or claim arising out of or in relation to
the present Licence of Use shall be submitted to the exclusive jurisdiction of
the competent courts in Lausanne, Switzerland.”
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